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(Figures in the right hand margin indicate lull marks.)

Part I: lteading (20 Marks)

ILcad the follorving passage anci ansu-er the questiorls that lblloiv:

N'{an-v people have heerrd of Helen I(eller. She is fhmor-rs becar:se she r,vas unable to see or hear.
bLil lcarncci ttt spcak an<l read ancl u'ertl onto atiencl cciilege and eaur a degree. ller lit'e is a l,ery
interesting story, one that she derreloped into an autobiographl,. which rvas tiren aclaptecl into
bolh a slage play and a tnovie. How did Flelen l(eller overoonie her clisabilities to beconre a
fanioi.rs r,voman? Read onto find out.

Ilelerr Kcller tt'as not born blind ancl deaf. When she was a snriill baby. she hac'l a very high tbver
lbr several clays. As a lesult of her sudden illness, baby I-lelen lost her eyesiglit ancl her hearing.
Because she rvas so young when she went deaf and blind, I-lelen l(eller never hacl any
t'ccoliection o1'being able to see ot' hear'. Since she c;or-rlcl no1 hear, she could not leain to talli.
Since she could nol see. it was difJicr-rlt for her to move arouncl. For the trrst six years ol hcr 1ifb.
her rvorld wits very still and dart.

lnragine what lJelen's childhood must irave been like. She cor,rlcl not hear her mother's voice.
She cor-rlcl ttot see the bear-ity of her parent's farnr. She cor.rld not recognize rvho was giving hel a
httg. or a bath or even where her bedroonr was each night. SadcJer'. she couid riot communicale
rvitli ilct pat'i.:uts iu an-v tl,ay. She coLrlcl not eripress hcr lcelings oi 1el1 lhem thc ihiprr.,q slrg
rvanted. it must lrave been a very sad chilcl]iood.

\r,"1.;crt IIclen -nvtts six years old, her parents hilcd her a leacirei nan-icrci Anne Suilivan. Annc w1s 3
)ioLlrlg \\iorltalt il,ho was almost blinci. Ijou,e\rcr, she coulcl Itcar"and sl-re cor-rlcl reacl Brailie. so shc
1i,'lr.:t i1 ltr;:i1tc'1. tea.lhc;' fi:r:' _r.,ouitg IIclcti. At i'lr-st. /rlinc haci il very itiircl tiure lcacltitrll llell,;t
airf iitiitg. Slltc desciibed her firs;1 itlpl'essior uf lielen as a'"r,r,i1ci thing. nol a chiiri." ilr:lcn rJid lir-;i

iiieri: i:r,ciili:irii1,r.:;,lii'ic lc ltavc a gleai. cical ol'lovc anrl resprct.

-'\t'irlc iltr-tglti ileieit ir.,, ht'i',i- bi,irritting iri:r'ir;uris on pcople's iitroals. [iiie coLrk] ii:el r.itc sounils
tlral _lrcoole iuadc. ht tinic, Ilelr:l icarneil to lbel r.l,hat pr:ople saicl. Nc;tt. Annc taLighi f:lcicn tr;

ialh^ :\,itlroLigh i-ielen ciiri lciu'n tri tali<, it ilas harci lbl an)/onc but Anitc io uitclerstltircl hcl.

As Ilclert glcr,v olcler. lrore aird tnore people were airlirzed by hcr rjtorv. She r,venl lo collegc and
r,r,rote books about her lile. She gave taiks to the public, with r\nne at her siclo, translatir-rg hcr
u'ords. 1'oday, both Anne Sr-illivan and Flelen I{eller zrre famous women r,vho are respectecl 1br
their lives' rvork.

1. Ansr,ver the lbllowing questions.
a. Wirat was the biggest ploblem ol'l:Ielen Keilel in her Childhood'?

1x5:5



b. Llor,v can you understand that Anne Sullivan was a patient teacher?
c. Why did l-lelen need a translator?
d. What is Braille?
e. Why is Anne Suilivan and l{clen l(eller l'amous for?

2. Writeifthesentencesaretrueorfaise. 11'fhisegivethecolrecianswer. 1x5=.5
LL. Helen Keller was a born blind.
b. Anne Sullivan started teaching rvhen Llelen was ii teen-ager.
c. Anne Suliivall lvas vcry favolirite io Flelen lorm the very beginning.
d. Helen's childirood was very pleasant.
(i" lt ii,it:; r'ely uniiliel-r ihat llcli:;t cor:ic1 ieet'n to speak u,iihor-it the assistance ol'Aitne.

3. Make sentences of your or.vn witl"r the foliorving words. 1x5:5
a. Disabilities
b. Recollection
c. Recognized
d" lmpression
e, Amazed

4. Write a sllmmat:y cf the passage in not more ihan five sentences.

Part.2: Writing (30 Marks)

1 . Write a review of the book you have recently read. 10

Or, Write a review of the fiim you have recently watched.

2" Suppose, you work for a iocal daily newspaper, After a road accident in your city, you went
to the spot rurd intervjewed different people.

NIow wr"ite a report on the basis of your interview for your peper. 10

3. Wlite an email to the customer care representative of Airtel complaining about poor network
0n campus" 10


